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No. 2006-154

ANACT
HB 183

Amendingthe actof January19, 1968 (1967P.L.992,No.442),entitled,asamended,
“An act authorizing the Commonwealth of Pennsylvaniaand the local
governmentunits thereofto preserve,acquireor hold land for openspaceuses,”
furtherprovidingfor local taxing options;andprovidingfor land trusts.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section7.1(a)of the act of January 19, 1968 (1967 P.L.992,
No.442), entitled “An act authorizingthe Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
andthe local governmentunits thereofto preserve,acquireor hold land for
openspaceuses,”addedDecember18, 1996 (P.L.994,No.153),is amended
to read:

Section 7.1. Local Taxing Options.—(a) A local governmentunit,
excluding counties and county authorities,may by ordinanceimpose, in
addition to the statutory rate limits on real estatetaxesset forth in the
municipal code of that local governmentunit, a tax on real propertynot
exceedingthemillage authorizedby referendumunderthis subsection.In the
alternative, a local government unit, excluding counties and county
authorities,may by ordinanceimpose,in additionto the earnedincometax
rate limit set forth in the act of December31, 1965 (P.L.1257,No.51 1),
known as“The Local Tax EnablingAct,” a tax on the earnedincomeof the
residentsof that local governmentunit not exceedingthe rate authorizedby
referendumunderthis subsection.Revenuefrom the levy shall be usedto
retire the indebtednessincurredin purchasinginterestsin realpropertyor in
makingadditionalacquisitionsof realpropertyfor thepurposeof securingan
open spacebenefitor benefitsunderthe provisionsof this act or the act of
June 30, 1981 (P.L.128,No.43), known as the “Agricultural Area Security
Law.” Revenuefrom the levymay also be usedfor transactionalfres that
are incidental to acquisitionsmadein accordancewith this act, including,
but not limited to, costs of appraisals, legal services, title searches,
documentpreparation,title insurance, closingfeesandsurveycosts. The
local taxing optionauthorizedby this subsectionshallnotbeexercisedunless
the governingbody of the local governmentunit shall by ordinancefirst
provide for a referendumon the questionof the impositionat a specific rate
of the additional tax to be imposedand a majority of those voting on the
referendumquestionvote in favor of the impositionof the tax. Theordinance
of the governing board of the local governmentunit providing for a
referendumon the questionshall befiled with the county boardof elections.
The referendumshall be governedby the provisionsof the act of June3,
1937 (P.L.1333,No.320),known asthe “PennsylvaniaElection Code.” The
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electionofficial shall causethequestionto besubmittedto the electorsof the
local governmentunit at the next primary, general or municipal election
occurring not less than the thirteenthTuesdayfollowing the filing of the
ordinancewith the county boardof elections.At suchelection,the question
shall be submittedto the voters in the samemanneras otherquestionsare
submittedunder the provisionsof the “PennsylvaniaElection Code.” The
questionto beplacedupon theballotshallbeframedin the following form:

Do you favor the impositionof a (describetax in millage or rate)by
(localgovernmentunit) to beusedto ~urpose)?

Section2. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section 11.1. Land Trusts.—(a) If the governing body of a local

government unit deems it to be for the public benefit of the local
governmentunit, it may:

(1) appropriate moneyto a land trust or a local land trustfor the
acquisition or conservationandpreservationof interestsin real property
for the purpose of achieving open space benefits, provided that an
appropriation for the acquisition or conservationand preservation of
interestsin real propertyfor thepurposeof achievingopen spacebenefits
within a local government unit other than the one that made the
appropriation shall be made only pursuant to an intergovernmental
cooperationagreementbetweenthelocal governmentunit within which the
open spacebenefitswill beachievedand the local governmentunit making
theappropriation; and

(2) transfrr open spaceproperty intereststo a landtrust or local land
trust and elect to accept any nominal considerationfor the transfrr it
deemsappropriate.Neither a land trustnor a local landtrustshall acquire
an interestin realpropertythrougheminentdomain.

(b) Notwithstandingthe provisionsof 15 Pa.C.S.§ 5302 (relating to
numberandqualificationsof incorporators), a local governmentunit may
incorporate a local land trust as a domestic nonprofit corporation.
Wheneverthegoverningbodyofa local governmentunit desirestocreatea
local landtrust under this section,it shall adoptan ordinancesignifying its
intention to do so. A local land trust shall function as a nonprofit
corporation under 15 Pa.C.S.Pt. II Subpt. C Art. B (relating to domestic
nonprofitcorporationsgenerally),exceptthat thefollowing shaltapply:

(1) The businessand affairs of a local land trust shall be managed
under the direction of a boardof directors who shall bechosenfrom the
electorsof the local governmentunit that incorporatedthelocal landirus!,
andmembersof the boardof directors of a local land trust shall serveat
thepleasureof thegoverningbodyof the incorporating local government
unit.

(2) A local land trust shall file an annual report with the governing
bodyofthe incorporating local governmentunit, which reportshall make
provisionsfor the accounting of revenuesand expenses.The local land
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~trust shall have its books, accountsand records audited annually in
accordancewith generallyacceptedauditingstandardsby an independent
auditor whoshall be a certifiedpublic accountant,anda copyofthe audit
report shall be attachedto and be madea part of the annualreport. A
concisefinancial statementshall bepublishedannually in a newspaperof
generalcirculationin thecountywherethelocal landtrustis located~

(3) A local landtrust shall besubjectto 65 Pa.C.S.Ch. 7 (relating to
openmeetings).

(c) Moneyappropriatedto a landtrust or a local landtrust underthis
sectionmaybeusedfor relatedexpenses.

(d) As usedin this section:
(1) “Land trust.” A nonprofit organizationthat is tax exemptunder

section501(c)(3) of the Internal RevenueCode of1986 (Public Law 99-
514, 26 U.S.C. § 501(c)(3)), is registered with the Pennsylvania
Commissionon Charitable Organizations and which has among its
primary purposesthe acquisition or conservationand preservationof
interestsin realpropertyfor thepurposeofachievingopenspacebenefits.

(2) “Local governmentunit.” A local governmentunit as definedin
section2(5). Thetermdoesnotincludea countyauthority.

(3) “Local landtrust.” A landtrustincorporatedbya local government
unit.

(4) “Relatedexpenses.”Incidentalexpensesincurredbya landtrust as
transactionalfeesin the acquisition of interestsin realpropertyfor the
purposeof achievingopen spacebenefits, including, but not limitedto,
costs of appraisals,legal services,title searches,documentpreparation,
title insurance,closingfeesandsurveyèosts.

Section3. Thisact shalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The29thdayof November,A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


